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VOTE TO PLACE

LIMIT ON PAY

Supervisors Allow Board of Re-

view Members $3.50 a Day,
up to $1100 Total.

MEANS 29 DAYS WORK

If Sessions Hun Over, that Number,
Nothing Will lie Paid for the

lAtia Time Put in.

As a result of action taken yester-
day by the board of supervisors, the
county board of review must finish
its work in less than 29 days this
year, or the members of the board
must work for nothing for the lime
over that number of days. A motion
made by Supervisor Gould was
adopted fixing the pay of the mem-

bers of the board of review at $3.50
a day, not to exceed $100 for each
member.jpr $3 00 for the whole board
for the year. In the past the board
has .found it necessary to be in ses-
sion considerably over 3 0 days, and
hls yearthe supervisors have refer-

red to the board the work of inves-
tigating the taxes of the capital stock

- of corporations, so that it seems like-
ly that if the board of review does
its work properly the members will
receive somewhat less than $3.50 for
the time actually put in. The board
will begin its work about the first of
July.

C'niiiiiulgn on I'ropOMition.
The supervisors decided to make

something of a campaign for the
special tax proposition, instructing
the finance committee to use all le-

gitimate means to place the matter
properly before the voters. The com-
mittee's formal order to place the
question on the ballot at the judic-
ial election. June 7, was adopted.

Harry M. McCaskrin, in addressing
the board relative to the taxation of
tne capital stock of corporations, a
subject introduced by Supervisor
Matthews in his resolution yesterday
morning, spoke somewhat of the
special tax question and cm the whole
favored the measure. The question
this year is submitted in a different
form than heretofore, providing for a
levy of 50 cents on t lie $100 for a
term f.iSix, years. The proposition
irs submitted with the. understanding
thatjhe supervisor shall apply half
of .thLMax ,fund if it is voted, to the
pajiuen.tpf .the county's floating
debt,, and.hq ot,her hall', tq the cur-r- e,

.expends. ,cf ,the, jcounty, It is
estimated.. .that i. tbe , tas is voted,
the revenue thu3 derived will, if
properly applied, pay off the county
debt of $135,0ji in the six years.

m to ShrrlfT'H IIIIN.
Supervisor Eastman offered a res-

olution designed to forestall the sher-
iff in'the matter or excessive bills for
feeding prisoners at the county jail,
but the resolution was tabled by a
vote of IS to 10. The resolution
provided that the purchase of sup-
plies and the employment of cooks
in the name of the county was not
authorized, and the board would not
he responsible for lills so contracted,
but would refuse to allow them.

ARRANGE EVENTS OF

THE MAY FESTIVAL

Concerts by Thomas Orchestra and
Cantata, "Mors et Vita," to be

Features this Year.

The May festival of the Moline
choral union will be held May 24 and
25 at the Moline theater. A feature
of the program will be the concerts
by the Thomas orchestra of Chicago
Monday evening and Tuesday after

OUR REPAIR SHOP.
Your watch in tne hands of

the repairer is as clay in the
hands of a sculptor.

The result depends entirely on
the art of the man. The man of
mediocre talent produces a medi-

ocrity, and the master create3
a masterpiece.

The first is commonplace
thousands arc producing the

--same things; the other is un-

common, extraordinary, wonder-
ful. Butjts imitations though
they may be flatteries are nev-

er accepted for the original, gen-

uine art.
You never chance it at Ingalls'.

There is always something to
put our work above your expec-

tations, rather than have it fall
short.

X - SAFETY BUTO- -
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noon. The program for the two days
Is as' follows:

Evening, May 24, mixed concert by
'i nomas orchestra. ,

. . ,

,Afternoon, May 25, symphony,
concert (entirely1 different program)
by Thomas orchestra.

Evening, May 2.5, the Choral union
will sing Gounod's masterpiece,
"Mors et Vita" with Thomas or-

chestra.
Appearing at each of these con-

certs and taking part will be the fol-
lowing noted soloists: Miss Percival
Allen, soprano; Miss Margaret Keye3
contralto: Daniel Beddoe, tenor and
Herbert Witherspoon, basso.

THE WEATHER
tUNrttlrd tventher, nlth nluinrrti

partly and cllcr.
J. M. SIIKHIER, Local Forecaster.

TMiiMTnturc at 7 a. 111., 54; at 3 p. mj,
TO. Maximum trfiipernture In lMt SI
bourn, CIS; minimum, .-

"-. Velocity of
nintl at 7 a. m. 3 mile iter hour. Stage
or miter, 10.5 feet, a fall of .5 foot In
liiNt 24 bourn. Precipitation, none.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Stage. Chng. Precip.

St. Paul 7.C

Reed's Landing 5.C
La Crosse 7.3
Prairie du Chieii. . 9.7
Dubuque 11.0
Le Claire C G

Davenport ....10.5
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May 8 In History.
lSOGRobert --Morris, "signer" nud pa-

triot financier, died; born In Eng-
land 1734. , , ..

1820 Louis Morean Gottschalk. famous
pianist, born In New Orleans; died
1SC.0.

18S0 Gustav Flaubert, French nov-
elist, d'ed at Rouen; born 1S22.

18S4 Jud.ib Phillips Henjamin, Con-
federate secretary of state and aft-
erward a noted London barrister,
died in Paris; born in Santo Do-- "

mlngo 1S12.
1002 Volcanic disasters In the Islands

of Martinique and St. Vincent.
The eruption of Mont Pelee de-

stroyed 20,000 lives at St. Pierre,
Martinique, and that of La Sou-frle- re

caused a loss of 1,700 lives
In St. Vincent.

100R Ludovle Halevy, French dramatic
author and novelist, died In Paris;
born 1S3L

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Fun sts 0:."0. rises 4:45; moon rlseti

10:2S p. m.; 4:1S a. m., moon at great-
est lihratlon east.

CITY CIIA T.
Kerle.r &. Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read H. K. Walker's want ada.
Tri City Towel Supply company.
Razors. 09 cents at David Don's.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
Sand and cement. Mueller Lumber

company.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad-

ing stamps.
Tokalon ball bearing lawn mowero

at David Don's.
Knives, 21 cents, 39 cents and 17

cents at David Don's.
Shears, all sizos, 2:1 cents, 12 cents

nd 51 cenis at David Don's.
Take Sunday dinner at Young & Mc- -

Combs grill room tomorrow. Music.
H. T. Sicmon wants your tin and

furnace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Dine at Young & MsCombs grill
room tomorrow. Music. Special, 50
cents.

Enjoy a dinner with music in ftc
new giill room tomorrow. Young &,

McCombs.

Leonard porcelain refrigerators, ice
savers and sanitary, greatly reduced at
David Don s.

I am closing out everything. Keep
this sale in mind when you are shop-
ping. David Don.

Hot days reminds one they need ice.
Call old phone 91, new 6171. Rock
well Ice & Fuel company.

Dinner at 50 cents will be served in
Young & McCombs grill room tomor
row from 12 to 3. Musical program.

Oscar D. Wiley of Davenport and
Mrs. Nancy Evans of Cedar Rapids
were united in marriage'yesterday af-

ternoon at the court house by County
Judge R. YV. Olmsted

County Judge R. W. Olmsted yester- -

cay afternoon olticiated at the mar
riage of William L. Zack of Cedar Rap
ids and Miss Sadie Bair of Cedar Bluffs,
Iowa, at his office at the courWiouse.

WILL GIVE AN EXHIBITION

Turners Will Show Oft (iynuiassuni
Work Next Tuesday Evening.- -

The boys and actives or the Rock Is-

land Turners have arranged to give a
gymnasium exhibition at the Turner
hall next Tuesday evening.. The fol-
lowing program has been arranged:

Music.
Bucks.
Staff Exercises.
Pole Work.
Parallel Bars. .

Music.
Calesthenics.
Long Horse.
Wrestling.
High Jumping.
Bars. .

Pyramid Work.

- Monday, 9 till 12 o'clock Pep-pere- ll

and Aurora" 42 inch' PflJo'A:
Casjhg, bleacTied . .and half-bleache- d,

per yard, lXc.
. Monday, 2 o'clock till closing,

time, fine yard-wid- e .CamLric,
with lcng-cloth-fmi- a lie value
this lot, per yard, Oc.
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proud

suit
prices

know is
no
or

in
styles,

in pru-
nella

of $35.00
C37.50, circumstances allow us to these to you at $25.

Finely tailored full lccse or semi-fittin- g models, long
single breasted new style full gored skirts

made of imported worsteds, $25.00, our good fortune is
also yours, at

There is much more to t r II remarkable values in
women's ar.d but seeing is than the tel-
lingthis last word attractic, clever as low
as and $5.

Men character demand
and oxfords that are stylish, distinctive subs-

tantial. is nothing th;:t marks the man that
j'dds or detracts mote than the kind shoes

wears yet many men careless about foot-
wear. King Atno!d Shoes ard'Oxfords
have the distinctive character, the fit and lcng
wearing finalities which' m.'e them pre-emine- nt

among the r.ivn's : hoes. bring the cn.-tcmc-

.(gain and aga;n as sh-"- need To demonstrate
the poi.ul. "f irim's oxfords,

Merdr,' ?nd till c; ring'timt Saturday night
"Mi evety pair of si;o?3 c or-J- s f cM at to
$5.00 wc will bnd b-.'- . 'h)c. N" better way to
save roo than to l iiv a pair men's shoes or Ox-
ford:-, thir, week.

Jn art'lition to cconoimcal shoe you
half a dollar to tlic irood.

Large Shipments of newest
Jewelry just ope led. Our outl-
et is greater th;ot in nil.:'
stores st::ck b changing
presenting at all times a freshness,
newness, and richness, only posiblc
where such

Newest Dutch Collar Fins, in the
large stone effects, from 50c to $2.50
each. All of gems.

Clciscnr.c Pins, and bell over
100 designs, 50c to $7.

Large effects in beaut if:i gcnicet
(big top' hat pins $3X0 to 50:. Over
200

Stone set waist
studs, pair links and stick ins, at 25c

Shirtwaist rings in topez. amethist,
turquoise and coral, mounted in gold,
from 2 to $6.

TO MAKE BOULEVARD

A PLACE OF BEAUTY

I'uik SiiH-riiitcii1c- 1'exhiB Work 0:1

Seventh Avenue, Under Direc-

tion of the Hoard.

Park Superintendent C. F. Gaeter
has begun the of
the boulevard on Seventh avenue and
the street by the end of the summer
will be one of the most beautiful
thoroughfares in the tri-citie- s. The
center are all being filled tip
to grade,- - and planted with grass,
shrubs, and flowers- - It will be re-

membered that the council, when
the street improvement finished
last year, placed unticr
the control of the park and
the board promptly made

to beautify it. Thv i3 be-

ing done at considerable expense, and
completed will make Seventn

avenue a most attractive drive.

GALESBURG WINS IN MEET

Takes First Place in Military Tract
Gaines Knoxrille Second.

Galesburg,-- . Ill;, .8. Gales-
burg readily took-iirs- t place in the
: mmal athletic and-fiel- meet nf tht

The society will Eend a team to the Military Tract i.ieh School asr.o. ia- -
turnfest to be.held at Cincin- - tion here yesterday scorlag six

nati June 22 to 27, but as yet the class firsts and the teams of
has been selected. At least eight the ether nine high schools conirwrt- -
men will be sent. Ing. By points Galesburg had 40:

;
' .. '.
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US. & H." Green Trading S!amp3 Free on Evciry' Cash iVrdiase.

: i

Charming Suits

11

for Women: We're
of the reputa-

tion of our wop-icn'- s

section and
when you read of
low here you

that there
sacrifice of style
workmanship.
We tell, of hand-

somely tailored suits
Empire and regu-- .

lation . long
coat effects and
newest style skirts,

serge, solcil,
and other im-

ported fabrics. In
stead and

offer
suits,

and shapely
usually

$25.
of the the

coat suit section better
model spring suits

$10.00

of shoes

There
either of he

are their
Ou;?lity and

stylo,

anj back
, arise

qualities onr shoes and
beginning

ard ' $1.'J0
you

of our

buying

jewelry

conditions exist".

shades,
sui-.-

from

designs.
skirt combinations,

work beautifying

spaces

was

board,
arrange-

ments work

when

..May

national
outclassing

not
.

arc

The

Kuexville, Aiecio,
Princeton, Gal-v- a,

Kewanee, 2
EJmwood 1.

- tract
broken, quar-
ter high

victory was largely
to proved in

Crisp

A dainty for every-

one, every every-

where.

"The Taste Lingers."
. v

Large family

Sold by

1

i

The unquestioned head-
quarters fdr Knit Underwear
for men, women and children,
some extra values here for ear-
ly buyers Ladies' hand-trimm- ed

lisle thread vests, import-
ed direct from Switzerland,' a .

beautiful assortment; you .will
see no better values at $1.00,
this 50c.

Ladies' pure lisle thread
vests, plain and lace trimmcdy
7 different lines your choice
worth 38c, only 25c. .

Ladies Jersey ribbed vests,,
pure white bleached; Gtf dozen
in this lot, marked
this time only, or 2 25c

Ladies' lisle thread and pure
bleached Maco cotton
high neck and long sleeves. 2
extra values at 50c and 25c.

Ladies' Union suits, cuff
knee and lace trimmed, choice, ;

per suit 50c.
Men's imported Ral-brigg- an

shirts and drawers,
regular sizes, worth our
price,

.1. .

Mens fine Maco fialbriggan
shirts, long or short sleeves,
drawers reinforced and
seat, this only, 50c.

Men's Balbriggan shirts
and drawers, shirts in long or
short sleeves, drawers with

for this lot, 25c.
Men's Mace Jersey ribbed

long sleeves, drawers
double seat, this 50c.

Wool Dress Goods Rem-
nants, lz Price.

Monday '.morning 9:30 we offer
about 500 remnants dress
goods representing the accumulation
from bur early Spring business and
including, skirt, waist and dress
lengths serges, panamas, poplins,
satin cloths, voiles, broadcloths, fancy
stripes, checks, etc., etc., black,
cream and colors at just one-ha- lf

marked price.
Select your remnant and figure itoutyour-sel- f,

one-ha- lf of the regular price.remnant

color

be

these

color

on

Irish value
all-ov- er

$1.00

wash

wash

china
30c.

Seasonable Furnishings. cont-
emplating a

new they in. many styles
Your ice bill be very

much if you' an $25.00
Ice all

styles, at $1 up.

all
metal case

Brass

. all lawn mower,
size,

mower. Keen Kutter
do it,
Canvas adjustable 75c.

tooth rakes long 25c.
the sure

lawn weeds

21; 19;
12; 11; Macomb, 3;

3; 5; and

military were
the ruile run, half and

mile run3 anth the Jump.
The of
due who

Tempting
Delicious,

Post
Toasties

food
age,

Popular package 10c;

size 15c

grocers.

lot

for

to sell for
15c for

vests,

French

$1.00,
72c.

double
for lot

double seat,"

shirts,
for lot

at
of wool

of

in

labor

own

part of who
to to

took the mile run in a sensatiorai
and Smith finished first in

dash. Tne good showing
made by Knoxville team surpris-
ed all, they in a number of

The next meet will be held
in Monmouth.

The declanritory essay first
prizes went to Monmouth.
Ale-d- Galva.

FUND IS GROWING

A RATE

Committee for
Ward Park Is Very

. , v ,

Gratifying Progress.

The committee which is soliciting
funds for purchase of 22

an east in Sev-

enth ward, is with very
success, and there is only

about $1,400 to
on the . The s

to expire in just a and that
time citizens subscribe $5,000
if park is to be The pur
chase price of the Is to oe

and council
vided for the of $10,000
balance if first is pro--j
vided popular ' The
committee reduced the amount left

e secured about $400 and

..SATURDAY; 8, 1909.

Tueescjay, 9 till noon,
noon, Star , double-widt- h brown
Sheeting, per 14c.

Tuees'day, 2 o'clock till closinv
time, 50 pieces fancy light per-
cales, good

styles, regular 15c grade, per
yard, 10c

Raiser's Silk G16ves: The Second
Spring Shipment is here and you can find full assort-
ments in complete sizes there are the pretty of tan
running into they will, hard to get. later on
rich browns,' grays and black and white, short and

and 1G long ranging $1.75 to 50c pr.
Ladies' Mended Kid $1.00 and $1.50 values, 50c pr

.

The balance of the 75 dozen lot of gloves, which
vc on several days ago at 75c a pair, will be on

sale Monday at 2.30. p. m. for a ejuick finish at 50c a pair.
The assortment' is broken; so out go, about IS
dozen in all, at 50c pair.

Baby Irish Embroideries
Batiste CIotH

A genuine saving for grad ation or fine summer dresses. We
bought five in matched sets of beautifully 'made
baby crochet emlroidery way under the 18

-- inch at 'i)8c vard is' a $1.75 value 22 inch
. flouncing at :5c, .worth 1.50 the 18 inch flounce at 62c,
value and the 1) inch edge at 4Sc, value the
twt widths of insertion 2. and inches at 18c and 62c,
are worth 75c and $1.00 yard.

Five beautifully matched sets of the most wanted em-

broideries at nearly half

Big on Finest Goods.

Owing to the backward season wc find our
goods department overstocked with lines of fine-importe-

fabrics, so on MONDAY, the 10th AT 9.30
A. M., we offer our immense stock of finer wash goods rang-
ing in price from 50c to SI?c a yard and including such high

as bordered zephyrs and madras in pat-
terns; silk jacquered effects, silk striped voiles

chiffons, silk crepes, silk and cotton
materials in foulard designs, etc., etc., all at the

Home If you are
new refrigerator, it's to your advantage to sec

the Iceberg are and sizes, with enamel and gal-
vanized lining, hardwood, finished cases. will

reduced use to $8.
White Mountain and Arctic Cream sizes in the latest

improved and
Duplex Fireless Cooker, a money, time and saver

with two $5.75.
Ring Lawn Sprays a fountain in your only 97c

The New Wheel, day light running and a keen
cutter, It, lt, and IS inch $1.85.

Sharpen your lawn A box of lawn mower
paste will 15c.

Heavy Grass Catchers, to any lawn mower.
21 steel wire lawn with hardwood handle, 30c kind

.Dandelion and weed exterminator, and easy way of ridding your
of $2.

Monmouth,

Abingdon,

our records

Galesburg
Wood, speedy

finish

RAPID

Soliciting Seventh

for fend park
grat-

ifying

tract.
week, by

must
acquired.

tract

subscriptions.
".oj

yesterday,

MAY4

suit.waist and shirt-
ing

12 gloves, from
Gloves,

put sale

they

patterns

regular

75c

value.

Colored Wash

novelties exclusive

and beautiful

Iceberg
freezers,

compartments.

This for You, Madame.
Exceptional price concessions, on the beltings so

much demand, makes this an important sale.
There is a finish to the dress or costume, a touch

of elegance, that the belt adds and at these prices you
will doubtless want a number of them.

Rich tinsel beltings, non-cla-.t- ic an inelastic, woven
in new grape and other designs, in wisteria, green,
blue, etc, per inch 3c and 4c.

Silk beltings with embroidered roses in
brown, gray and green, special per inch. 2c.

Plain beltings, in all the popualr shades,
per inch, lc

Belt pins, hundreds of new and novel designs,
or mounted and stamped rich floral effects,

special 25c to $2.25.
Grecian Copper, Billikcn and Dutchess belt

pins nly 19c.

Art Needlework Dep't is showi-
ng some very pretty new ideas in
porch pillows, covers for porch stands,
etc., as well as, the latest side board

dresser covers, stamped linen
and coats, caps and shoes for in-

fants ; a visit to the Art Needle Work
right now would be both inter-

esting aud profitable.

Porch pillows, in made slips
and stamped tops, great values at 50c,
25c, 19c. '

Embroidered linen hand-bag- s to
carry with summer dresses, 69c.

18-in- ch linen center Baltenbcrg
; rare value at

Cretonne laundry and shoe bags,
t;oc and 25c.

the sprints and taking J Eorue good work was done today. The the the men are promoting
three firsts. Andrews of Galesburg project will not be allowed fall.it and are working raise the neces--

the

the

events.

and
Galesburg,

and

AT

Making

the the acre
tract the

meeting
now

be raised lor the first
payment

the
the

$15,000, the-cit- has pro--'

payment the
the payment

by

o'clock

yard,

shades
pongee

button

Cut

several

novelties in

yard,

piano

yard,
High

22y-ytr- d

figuring

option

in

black,

elastic

in
plain in

Jade,

all
scarfs,

piemc

Dept.

up

doilies 48c.

hurdles,

through without a desperate effort on sary funds.
- 1

,

1

'

s

TWO HEADS ARE
BETTER THAN ONE

especially when a proV .

lem. is to be solved. If
the problem Is of a fi-

nancial nature, 'such, as
getting rid . of eome
troublesome bills that '

have beea, worryin-- g

you, we can show you
how easily (he matter,
can be adjusted, if you
will ate with

us. are leaning money to honest people right along, and have yet
to hear of a t crop'-al- from any one of being treated) unfairly. We
have the (business Iown to a science, and from the borrower's stand-- ..
polr.it our methods have beera found very satisfactory. Drop In and see l

us any time; we will be glad to talk it over with. you. explain our fair
terms and modern-- , plan and if we satisfy you, we will advance "what-
ever merer you reauire. in amounts from ten dollars nnvtnt. If '

i cannot call personally,, let us know by phone or letter and our man will
v call on you, in strict confidence, of course.

.WATCH FOR Tit E SIGN

Co
Phones West 514 arid New 6011; 33 MitcheW iJAi'iimSSi!'
1 M res a. m. to tj p. m. open Wednesday end Saturday evenings.


